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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONJ

No. 3759. PROTOCOL’ BETWEEN SWEDEN~AND NOR-
WAY RELATING TOTHE CONSTRUCTIONAND MAIN-
TENANCE OF A REINDEER FENCE ALONG THE
SWEDISH-NORWEGIAN STATE FRONTIER BETWEEN
GROVELSJONLAKE AND VANDSJON LAKE. SIGNED
AT STOCKHOLM, ON 29 JUNE 1956

As the result of negotiationsheld at Ostersundon 22 and23 February1955
betweenrepresentativesof Swedenand Norway concerningthe construction
andmaintenanceof areindeerfencealongthe Statefrontier betweenGrovelsjön
lake andVândsjonlake, the Swedishand NorwegianGovernmentshaveagreed
as follows:

Article 1

In orderto preventreindeerfrom strayingover the Statefrontier, a reindeer
fenceshallbe erectedbetweenGrövelsjonlake andVândsjonlakefor a distance
of approximately12,500metreson the sectionof the frontier markedby frontier
cairnsNos. 142A, 143, 143A and143B.

The fence shall follow the State frontier but may depart from it where
natural conditions so require or in order to avoid excessiveexpenditure on
constructionandmaintenanceor whennecessaryto ensureeffectiveness. In this
connexion,careshallbetakenthat in sofar aspossiblethe reindeerownersof one
countryarenotdeprivedof pasturageto agreaterextentthanthereindeerowners
of the othercountry. The fencemay not, however,be set closer to a frontier
cairn thanonemetrefrom the circumferenceof the cairnat its base.

The main courseof the fence is shownon a map attachedto this Protocol
(annexI).2

Article 2

The criterion in determiningwhether illegal reindeergrazinghasoccured
shallbe whetherreindeerfrom onecountryhavegrazedon the othersideof the
reindeer fence.

1 Cameinto force on29 June1956by signature,in accordancewith article12.
~Seeinsertbetweenpages354and355of this volume.
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Article 3

The reindeerfenceshall be built by Swedenthrough the agencyof the
Jamtlandcountyadministrationin accordancewith the specificationsannexedto
this Protocol (annexII).’

The constructionof thefenceshall, if possible,be commencedduring 1956
andbe completedby the end of 1958, unlesspreventedby unforeseencircum-
stances. If suchcircumstancesarise,the completion of the fenceshallnot asa
result be postponedany longer than is necessary.

Article 4

If the supply of materialsandthe constructionof the fenceareeffectedin
whole or in partby tender,SwedishandNorwegiancontractorsshallbeentitled
to submittenderson thesameconditions. Beforeacceptingtenders,the county
administrationin Swedenshall consultwith the countygovernorof Sör-Trönde-
lag in Norway.

In sofar aspractical,bothSwedishandNorwegianworkersshallbegivenan
opportunityto participatein the work.

Article 5

Thecountygovernorin Norway,or his authorizedagent,shallbe entitledto
inspectthe materialsusedin the fenceandtheconstructionof thefence.

As soonas thefenceis completed,it shallbejointly inspectedby a Swedish
and a Norwegian representativeto be appointed respectivelyby the county
administrationin Swedenand the county governor in Nrway. As soon as
possibleafter the inspection,the two representativesshall jointly drawup and
signa report,which shallbe submittedto the county administrationin Sweden
andthe county governor in Norway. EachParty shall defray the costs of its
respectiverepresentative.

If in thecourseof theinspectionthereis disagreementbetweentherepresent-
atives,thedisputeshallbesettledby agreementbetweenthe county administra-
tion in Swedenand the county governor in Norway. Failing an agreement
betweenthesaidadministrationandgovernor,the questionshallbesettledby the
arbitral commissionreferredto in article 11.

Article 6

The cost of constructingandmaintainingthe fenceshallbe divided equally
betweenthe Parties.

1
Seep. 350 of this volume.
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Article 7

Thecost of constructingthefenceshallbe advancedby Sweden.
After the county administrationin Swedenand the county governor in

Norway haveappointeda Swedishanda Norwegianauditor respectively,and
aftertheaccountshavebeenexaminedby theauditorsandsubsequentlyapproved
by the said administrationand governor,a final settlementbetweenthe two
Partiesshallbe madeon the basisof theaccounts.

When the final settlementis made, the share of the coststo be borne by
Norway shall be paid in Swedishcurrencyto the county administrationin
Sweden.

Article 8

Swedenshall ensurethat the fence is in good repair at all times. Each
Partyshallpayhalf of thecostsincurredin this connexion.

The La~landliaison officer of Swedenand the Lapland liaison officer of
Norway shall, after an inspection,jointly decide on what maintenancework is
requiredon thefenceandshalldrawup anestimateof costs. Thefenceshall be
inspectedas soon as any damageis reported,but not less than oncea year.
If the two Lapland liaison officers fail to reachan agreementconcerningthe
extentor costsof therepairs,thequestionshallbe decidedby agreementbetween
the county administrationin Swedenandthe countygovernorin Norway or, if
thelatter fail to agree,by the arbitral commissionreferredto in article 11.

Maintenancecostsshallbe defrayedasprovidedin article7, third paragraph.

Article 9

If anypartof thefenceis takendownto let throughreindeerof onecountry
that haveenteredthe othercountry, the fenceshall, immediately afterthe rein-
deerhavepassedthrough,bere-erectedon the instructionsandunderthe super-
vision of the Lapland liaison officer of the latter country. The costs in this
connexionshallbeborneby thePartywithin whoseterritory thereindeerbelong.
Disputesconcerningsuchcostsshallbe settledby agreementbetweenthe county
administrationin Swedenandthe county governorin Norway or, if they fail t~
agree,by the arbitral commissionreferredto in article 11.

Article 10

After the fencehas been erected,either Party may, at its own expense,.
carryout suchreinforcementsor other measuresasareconsiderednecessaryin
thecircumstanceson condition that the effectivenessof the fenceis not thereby
diminished.
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Article 11

Any disputeregardingtheinterpretationor applicationof the provisionsof
this Protocolmay be submittedby eitherParty for final decisionto an arbitral
commissionconsistingof threemembers,one of whom shallbe appointedby
eachParty,while thechairman,who shallnotbeaSwedishor Norwegiannational,
shallbe appointedjointly by thetwo Partiesor, if theydo notagreeon the choice,
by the Governmentof Finland.

The arbitral commissionshallappoint the time and place of its meetings
andshalldrawup itsrulesof procedure. Thecommissionshallfix theamountof
remunerationof its membersand decidethe mannerin which this amountand
theothercostsof theproceedingsshallbe dividedbetweentheEarties.

Article 12

This Protocol shallenterinto force on the dateon which it is signedand
shallremain in force up to and including 31 December1962. It shall continue
in force for a further ten yearsunlessit is denouncedby one of the Partiesat
leastthreeyearsbefore the afore-mentioneddate, and it shall continuein force
thereafterfor further periodsof ten yearsunlessit is denouncedat leastthree
yearsbefore the expiry of the current ten-yearperiod.

DONE at Stockholm on 29 June 1956 in duplicate, in the Swedishand
Norwegianlanguages,both texts being equallyauthentic.

For Sweden:
Torsten NILs0N

[L.S.]
For Norway:

JensSCHIVE

[L.S.]

ANNEX I

[Seeinsertbetweenpages354and355 ofthis volume]

ANNEX II

Technicalspecificationsof the Swedish-NorwegianreindeerfencebetweenGrövelsjön lake
and Vdndsjönlake

The specificationscorrespondto the annexeddrawing.’
Thenettingshallbeof galvanizedironwireformingsquaremeshesof 300 >< 300mm,

thewire to beof thefollowing dimensions:
Top andbottomwires: 4 mm diameter;
Otherwires:3.25mmdiameter;
Tiewires: 3.50mm diameter;

‘See insert betweenpages354 and355of this volume.
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The nettingshall be 1,500 mm in height andcomprise6 horizontalwires.
All wires in the nettingshall be continuousin any direction. At points of inter-

sectiontheindividualwiresshallbefastenedtogetherby tie wirestopreventdisplacement.
In this wayany stresson a particularwire will be distributed over the adjacentwires.

For purposesof flexibility, the horizontalwires shall havesmall undulationsthat
will makethe erectednetting sufficiently resilient to withstandtemperaturechangesor
otherforms of stress.

Fencehooks,galvanized,threadedasin detail4 of the drawingfor thetopandbottom
wires, andunthreadedas in detail6 for theintermediatewires.

Postsshall consistof galvanizedpipe andbe providedwith 12 holes for hooks.

Lenght: 2,250mm;
Externaldiameter:60 mm;
Thickness:3 mm.

Post sockets,galvanized,600 >< 70 x 3 mm.
Certainpostsshall be provided with socketsso as to enablethe fenceto be taken

down and put up again at certainpointswherereindeermustbe let through,and to
afford protectionat placeswhereheavypressurefrom snowmaybe expected.

Postsandsocketsshallbe insertedin thegroundto a depthof 50-60 cmandwedged
in with stones. They shall be 3 to 4 metresapartas determinedby the terrain. The
nettingshall besetup not lower than 10 cm nor higherthan 30 cm fromthesurfaceof
the ground.

The fence shall be continuousand rectilinear andshall not form a curve at any
place.Postsat cornersand gatewaysshall be supportedwith struts. Where the fence
crossesa footpath,a stile shall be provided.
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